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Working Women 
Shemmduu, Virgiid<l.- As of Octobcr, womcn mCIll-
bers of the International Union of Electrical 
Workers in (I plant in Virginia been on strike for 
four months for wage raises, seniority rights, and a 
grievance procedure. The women were employed by 
a subsidiary of North Amcrican Philips and were 
hired 1(lrgely because the company could pay them 
half as much as men: they were gClling S 1.60 [0 51.76 
an hour eomparcd to 53.10 paid to men in (Ill Ohio 
branch. Thc uilion cverllually withdrew its support 
from the women·s strike. leaving them to fight the 
company ,llone 

LtlIICOSlt'r. Eng/al/tf.- In lunc of this year women 
day cleaners at Lancaster University held a series of 
strikc~ and pickets", obtain a salary increase which 
would cover transportation COStS to and from the 
University. which is located three miles from Lan-
caSter. These COStS took 10 to 20 perecnt of their 
salarie~. In the past the women had approached the 
administration individually, with no results. Nellt 
they joined a union as 11 group and with support 
from the students held a series of strikes to obtain 
transportation costs. The university tried to have 
them accept a raise under the terms of the Equal Pay 
Act. 
The university finally gave in to their demands 
but not without first trying to fire one of the cleaners 
involved in the strike. The women eventually won 
transportation increases for both full-time and part-
time workers 

MI 
Since the /",111 of 1970 the Women's Graphics Collec-
tive in Chicago has heen turning out inexpensive 
women's graphic arl. Posters range from 
IS cents to S 1.50. They arc available from Women·s 
Graphic Collective. c/o Chicago Women's 
Liberation Union. 852 West Belmont. Chicago. Ill. 
60657 

A Birks ad seen in cross-Canada newspapers· 
Lawyers 
In the U.S .. Human Rights for Women 01· 
W,lshington D.C. reports that according to a woman 
attorney. the b,lr ,Issociation griev(lnce committee 
"will impose strict discipline and unjust suspensions 
from practicc on a woman attorney on the slightest 
complaint. even when the charge is proved untrue'· 
Men attorneys h,lve to be ·'unquestionably proved 
immoral. a thief, or in actual violation of the Code 
of Ethics" before the grievance committee will 
publicly discipline him 

Rape has been featured in a number of magazines 
ever since Ramparts published ··Rape: the all· 
A-merican crime'· by Susan Griffin in the Scptember 
issue. Everywoman and Women's Press have reprin-
ted portions of her article. 
[n Berkeley, Cdit".. women's groups have proposed a 
city-run centre where rape victims could go for sup-
port and legal assistance. 

Women take o"cr 
Copenhagel/, Denmllrk. - On Scpt. 15. thirty Red-
stockings took ovcr an unoccupied building owned 
by the Ministry of Education. They arc trying to usc 
it rent-free for a women's centre which will include 
living quarters for a women's collective. a cafe, a 
clothes exchange. a children's room, library, theatre 
and film room. 

[II Windsor, one radio and one T.V. programme are 
devoted 10 "women's issues" and are for the most 
part put on by women. 
In Oregon. women listeners of a country and 
western radio station arc invited to ·'do something 
real nice for thm man of yours·' and dcscribe in 50 
words or less why "your country king" deserves a 
holiday weekend in Reno 



:~'~;;IR~ woman's 
: .. \ .. : Pl a.ce 

A group of women mct on November 21 to share 
their ideas about a women's centre. A vision 
emerged of a Iliany-roomcd house spilling over-with 
warmth and activity. with a place for kids. and for 
quiet. and for gelling to know c'leh other better. 

One woman said that there should be a Women's 
House wherever there"s aSafeway:shc W,IS expressing 
the need of women for a place to go, for sitting. for 
conversation, for comfort. There would be some 
rooms available for women 10 stay in times of crisis. 
And we know lhal any day there would be a lot of 
talking. Someone else at Ihe Illccling said lh<ll we 
need a house so we don"! have to have meetings in 
order to talk to each other 

A neighborhood H ouse would bring women 
tngether at their home base. and could slice across 
the economic. social and educational boundaries 
which often isolate us from each other. There is also 
an emotional barrier which divides women who arc 
mothers from women without children. Alongside 
the struggle for independence. a high value must tie 
placed on the child bearing and caring capacities ot 
women: our House would include form<ll <lnd infor-
mal child-caring facilities so th,l\ we could sharc thc 
beauty of thc children as well as thc burden of pe r-
pctu,il supervision which a mother in our suciety 
currently bears alone 

The House \\"<)uld also make it possible for women 
to organize their projects out of a central place. con-
veniently and informally. The list of things that 
women said they wanted to do in this house ineludes 
Yoga. sewing <lrts and crafts. women's library :md 
hook store. gynecology study group and women's 
clinic. information e);change 

It is true that the e);isting community resources 
may offer some of these ,lCtivities: we would usc our 
e);perience in a Women's House to approach these 
resources with our needs as a functioning group 
Some of the more informal aspects of the House 
would not be subject to scheduling or to lm in-
stitutional setting. The House would be in that empty 
social space between the home and the organizations 
that society already provides. 

Which brings us to finances: at the meeting we 
were not able to resolve where the provision for the 
House should or could come. ,some women objected 
to applying for government support (winter works 
project) because of the strings attached to that money 
and also because we had not yet clearly defin-ed what 
we want this House to provide. 

The possibility of the House being funded, at first 
by the donations of individual women was raised. 

One objection to this was that private 
money can have Just as many strl11gs attaeheo as the 
government's: another concern was that we might 
not be able to raise enough money out of our own 
pockets. After some discussion it hecame clear that 
the initial costs would not be enormous. Once a 
house is found which can serve as our Women's 
Place we can begin to find ways of perpetuating it. 
i.e. altcrnative sources of funding, But right now two 
problems are outstanding (I) acquisition of a house, 
(2) funds to pay -say two mOnlhs rent. . 

Wc decided an appropriate ne);t step would be to 
schedule an informal gathering which was held 
Friday, Novemher 26. If you would like to work on 
developing a Women's Place or if you know of a 
possible house contact: loan 876-7831 or Georgia 
879·3153 

For those of you wlio don't <llre.<ldy know, the 
Vancouver Women's Caucus is no longer in 
e);iSlence. Rising out of its ashes came thc Women's 
Ccnlre. estahlished in the same place. at 511 Carrall 
St., which h,ls ht:en open for the last four months. We 
spiffied up the centre with new paint. yellow. white 
and navy blue. arnl!lged the sp,lce differently. put in 
some comfortable chairs. and tried to make sure the 
centre was staffed six days a week from 12-5. For 
several months this was ':lccumpl1shed by only a han-
dful of women and at times was very difficult. 
Needing and hoping for more women to sh,lre the 
centre. we called several meetings. The first one or 
two were unfortunately not very well publicized. and 
fcw women llttended. although a winter works 
project" application by Ihe Women's Centre did 
result. The third meeting. which took place on 
November 20, a Thursday night. was more suc-
cessful. Many things were discussed and many 
projects suggested. Better usc of thc Centre's bulletin 

Fem\ni~rs Plus 
lust what is the purpose ot a rap group? What 

direction should it go? As the group continues and 
communication becomes more personal and more 
filled with risk, these questions come up again and 
again. Elich woman comes from a different 
hackground. a different set up childhood values. and 
hcre in Vancouver. possihlyfroma different country. 
The purpose of the group is something that slowly 
evolves as a group identity grows and each member 
makes a commitment to grow with it 

In Feminists Plus one of the first promises 
made to each other was not to repeat anything said 
within the group. Recently, after ~Ibout three months 
of weekly meetings. wc have come to two other 
realizations about the sort of environment we all 
needed in order to evolvt: further, The first was that 
each woman in the group would have to make a per-
sonal commitment to come to every meeting in order 
for there to be a continuity. The second was a 
decision 10 close the group to new members and in-
stead make ourselves available to help other women 
form rap groups. One such is now meeting at Gor-
don House in the west end every Monday night at 
7:30. New members arc welcome. 

december 7l::pedestlll::pllle tbree 

ho,lrds was reeogniled as a necc~~i1Y. an e,llchange of 
information n,ncerning doctors. housing. child carc. 
in1erest group~. free Sll>res. etc. H you h,lve in(or-
mation you'd like to share or ;111<>li.;e 1" put up. y"ur 
ideas ,Ire more than welel>l11c. 

The projl:";ls Wl: ..;onsid..;rnl indudcd ,I widc r,lngc 
of I\Jc;I~ and IIHereSIS: an artists workshop, th~'<I1n' 

workshop. acquisition of inform,lIion needed hy 
W,}men, sudl a~ legal. welfare. Illedical. educati"I1. 
,lIld j"b rights 

The artist~' workshop i, hecoming a reality. Work 
Oil a Women's Uher:uion Calendar has alr~·;uJy 

hegun. which will hc availahle within two weeks. The 
women in the workshop want to develop their con-
cepts of "wolllen's ,ITl and culture", and intend 11> 

learn and tC<lch thc u~e of silkscreeni ng ;I~ . a 
lCchnique ror producing rcvolutiolwry \\'onlen'~ 

posler art 
The thc<ltre worhh"p had its first meeting on 

Noemher 29th. The intent IS to PU1 together a 
strongly-knit group so th<lt improviS,Uion ,lIld e,ll · 
perimentation can take placc among women who 
know cach other well 

Frequent. speci<l! Open H"u'>Cs (every day ,II thc 
Cenlre is "pen house) partics wcre pl,Ulned to in-
tf(lduce women tn the Centre ,lfId to each other. One 
is planned for lanunry l,l[ sure (time. to he announ-
ced). and hopcfully therc will he one in Decemher <IS 

well. (No1 that you should have to wait for them to 
COllie hy.) -

We sec the Centre <IS an open space ror women. a 
place for women to drop in when 1hey'Te down-
town-1n !<Ilk. read, relax or whatevcr. And ;I place 
for women to I"lIld out wha!"s going on and what 
kind of activities could he or intcre~t to Y"u 
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HOW THE B.C. FEDERATION OF LABOR 

HELD A CONFERENCE ON WOMEN'S RIGHTS 

The H.C. Federation of Labor held a conference 
on women's rights November 13 and 14. at Van-
couver's HOlel Georgia 

Opening remarks wcre by George Johnston. 
president of the Federation. whose Meatcutters 
un ion just signed a contract with Safcway providing 
that men eggworkers shall earn 50 cents per hour 
more than womcn eggworkers. That contradiction 
between words and deeds helped set the ton<; for the 
weekend . 

Johnston refcrred to prcss reports that thc con-
ference had been called under pressure. He agreed 
thal 'an increased interest in women'S rights and the 
activit ies of women's libeT<uion groups were rcspon-
siblc for the calling of this "historic" conference. 

The conference discussions made it dear that any 
such pressure came from outside the fedenuioo itself. 

"If a woman has no incentive to jo in 11 

union, if her pension is going. to he 
sma ller, ir her retirement is going to be 
earli er, even thu ugh she lives longer than 
men and so will have to spend more years on a 
red uced in come, if her jub is designated by her 
union on the basis of sex so she gets less 
tha n her fellow worker who is doing the same job 
bul happens to ' be a m"an, how can you expect her 
to be enlhusiast ic about unions'r' 

quotes fr om Grace HarI man 
who said most everything 

that was worth quoting. 

There were 72 delegates present - 11 poor turnout 
in everyone's eStimat ion _ But then the fedeT<ttion W<tS 
so c,lrcful not to illyite the wrong people 
(unorganized women or members of non-alTil iated 
unions) that it was difficult for the right people to 
lind out. The conference was open to any member of 
a CLC-affiliated union who could get her/his 
registration form stamped by her/his union, (Scveral 
thousand women members of the Hospital Em-
ployeesUnion and the Municipal <tnd Regional Em-
ployees were excluded automatically because they 
arc not afliliatcd to the Canadian Labor Congress 
(CLC), And the invitation that went to the Public 
Service Alliancc was apparently sent to Ottawa ... ) 
Many of those who were eligible to go would not 
have heard about the conference, which was 
publicized through BC Fed circulars to local offices. 

Still. the conference was representative of women . 
who are active in their unions. And it did reveal 
some important truths about the relationship of 
women workers to unions 

There was little discussion of what women 
unionists could do to make their unions effective in 
fighting for the needs of women workers. Most of the 
conference was takcn up by speakers - a member of 
the Royal COlilmission. a lawyer, a panel of women 
NDPers. and ('ne p,mel of women unionists. Most of 
thc discussion (typical of union conferences) was 
about legislatinn rather than ahout wh,l\ unions can 
do as unions 

Some women. including Grace Hartlilan of the 
Canadian Union of Public Employees (CUPE). 
spoke cr itically of their unions. giving shocking 
examples of discrimination. Then several women 
stood up and said that it was all the .fault .of 
women workers who won't go to union meetings. 
They dissociated themselves from the women they 
work with. "We want representation not as women 
but as dedicated unionists .... · And being a "unionist"' 
means rubbing shoulders with leaders at conventions 
and conferences. not defending the people you work 
wi th 

In fact. practically the only discussion of how 
unions should change was about how to gct more 
wOlllen into posit iolls of leadership. It's a myth that 
women can change the discriminatory conditions 
existing in unions merely by joining the executives: 
just as it's a myth (h,1l ge!{ing individual socialists 
into power positions will substantially change 
society. But the women who spoke at the conference 
seemed more interested in securing poSitions for 
themselves in the union hierarchy than in criticizing 
that structure and discussing alternatives. 

Near the end of the eonfcrence. a delegate from 
the BC Government Employees Union proposed that 
women delegatcs to the Federation Convention 
(starting the next day) should caucus as' women 
during the convention. (At Fed conventions. any 
group of delegates that shares a conlmun concern 
will meet together to press for certain motions or 
dcfend the interests of their group. For instance. the 
printing trades caucus to push for a motion banning 
all literature except that with a union label from Fed 
meetings.) The delegates SCellled interested at first. 
until there were three hard speeches against the 
motion. "11' we want to be treated as equals, we can't 
separate ourselves olT like that '. "We must remember 
that we arc representing our locals. not this con-
ference." "We should put more emphasis on being 
union ists and less on being women:' The motion was 
overwhelmingly defeated. 

Meanwhi le. the male leadership of the Fed 
caucused at the back of the hall. .. Once again, the 
unity of the labor movement was preserved. 

The women's movement. and particularly the 
Working Women's Association . has been ,Iccused of 
being anti-union and dividing the workingclass 
Let's take a closer look at SOIllC of the people who 
put forward that kind of argument. 

The committec which organized the conference 
(and is now the Stand ing Commi!{ee on Women's 
Rights of the BC Fed) is headed by Lena Kress. 01 
the International Brorherhood of Eleetrical Workers 
(IBEW). Lcna Kress works at Lenkurt Elcctric. a 
large electron ics plant which has an important place 
in recent BC labor history. [n 1966. 257 Lcnkurt 
workers walked off the job in protest of the com-
pany's overt ime policy. Mass c itizens' pickets were 
called in defiance of court injunctions. Four leadcrs 
of the Vancouver labor movement were jailed 
Paddy Neale. secretary of the Labor Council: Tom 
Clarke, I1rsl vice-president of the I.W.A. Vancouver 
local; Jeff Powcrs, president of the Boilermakers 
union; and Art O'Keefe who was busine~s ,tgent of 
the V,Ulcouver local of the IBEW until hc was fi red 
by the international for supporting the Lenkurt 
strike. 

The strike had the support of the Labor Council 
and the BC Fed. but it was not endorsed by the inter-
national hierarchy of the I BEW. The Canadian Vice 
President arrived from the cast. signed an agreement 
with the company and fired the local business agent 
,Hld assistant business agent. They, and others. were 
suspended from the union. in spite of votes of con -
fidence from the membership of the Vancouver 
local. 

Lena Kress was one of those who crossed the 
picket lines. while dozens were arrested ,lOd hun-
dreds were fired. Hcr loyalty was to the union 
leadership, not to the women she works with. She 
was made secretary Local 264 which was set up after 
the strike. when the international insisted on 
dividing the local. Last spring. the Be Fed executive 
appointed her chairman of their committee on 
women's rights. 

" ' Vomen make up nearl y 40% of the labor 
force . They make up o nly 17% of uni on 
mem bership." 



AND CONVINCED US ALL THAT WOMEN CAN 

AND MUST ORGANIZE INDEPENDENTLY 

OF THE EXISTING UNIONS 

There was no discussion of the problems of 
org.mizing unorganized women workers. When one 
woman tried to raise the question. she was told "that 
cuts acruss the whole point - this conference is for 
union women 

Of course. the whole point of unionism touay has 
nothing whatever to do with organizing the 
unorganized - especially women. The organizing 
sl;lff arc not only male. they spend muSI of their time 
in union offices being waited on by women offu:;c 
workers: they have more in common with our em-
ployers, in terms of lifestyle. than with women 
workers 

The Working Women's Associ<ltion has been ac-
cused of being .divisive because we talk about 
organizing women independently. But the very struc_, 
lure of the "Iabur movement" is divisive. with each 
union out to protect its own members only. Whm 
could be more divisive than the attitude: We 
represent our locals, not women workers! 

We arc told that existing unions have the po .... er 
required to organize women workers. IlUl recent ex· 
pcrience with some of the biggest most "powerful" 
unions belies this, The women who struck CH, 
Hosken (owned by Cunninghams, now Shoppers 
Drug Marts) were members of the Retail Whoicsale 
Department Store Union (Ray Haynes' own). After 
more than a year's strike. the company settled, 
closed down Hosken·s. agreeing to a guarantee of 10 
weeks work fur the women workers. 

The A.Il. Dick strike was officially declared lost nt 
the fcderntion convention, after more than a year. 
They were members of the Office and Technical Em· 
ployees Union . , 

The strike at Sandringham private hospi[al in Vic-
toria still goes Oil'. The 28 nurses llides arc asking for 
S2 per hour after two years work! Their union is the 
second biggest in Canada -the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees - and they've been on strike for a 
year and a half. When the strikers proposed an ad 
hoc committee of unions and community groups to 
support thcir strike. CUPE called a meeting with the 
Fed instead. That was months ago. The hospital is 
still functioning with scab labor 

None of these expericnces were discussed ,11 the 
women's conference or at the Fed convention. The 
role of the Fed and the CLC is not to plan 
organizing campaigns or solidarity actions. but to 
lobby governments. Putting individual women into 
positions of ,luthority in this structure won't change 
the structure or its purposc 

"Here in Be in Victoria, this summer, 
jour own Minister of Laber was 
challenged by the Voice of Women to 
look into the situation of the San-
dringham workers who were striking for 
better pay. Labor Minister Chabot said 
he had no authority to intervene in the 
strike because 'the public interest and 
welfare' was not involved. 

It is Hue that Chabot and his government should 
be attacked for refusing to consider the elementary 
needs of women workers as having SOmething to do 
with 'public welfare', But the SanJringham strikers 
are part of Gr,lce Hartman's union - the second 
biggest in Canada - and surely they shouldn't have 
to depend on an anti· labor government to defend 
their rights. Even Gracc Hartman went along with 
the genera! theme of the conference, that women 
unionists should work on changing laws and govern-
ments, rather than discussing how we can exert our 
power as women workers through collective action. 

With this approach. the official labor movement 
has never been successful at organizing women. Even 
those 17 per cent of union members who are women 
were not organized by the Fed or its ,aflilimes. Most 

of them were \lTganized indept;ndent Ill' the Fed first 
(guvernment workers, hospital wllrkers). The rest 
were Illostly organized in thc days when unions were 
preplLrcd to take on 'lIlti·labor laws, r;Lther th,1II 
using them as <In excuse for not organizing or for 
losing st-rikes. The industries that are organized 
(steel. auto, the forest industry. etc.) were organized 
in defiance of existing laws, with tremendous c;ml-
paigns of soliJ,lrity and courage. To organize 
banking, insurance, department stores, we will have 
to learn from the past of the union movement. not 
from its conservative bureaucratic present. 

The women at the cunfcrcnce were saymg to theIr 
unorganized sisters - ''I'm all right, Jill." Although 
they earn less than men union members, and <Lre 
diseriminatcd against because they arc women. they 
are still a privileged minority among women 
workers. There was no evidence of understanding 
that their gains must ultimately dcpend on the 
organiZation of other women workers. There arc un-
doubtedly women union members whuJ/avf' bcen in· 
Iluenced by wOlllen's liberation. But muny of them 
arc not even awure thai they arc union members. 
and few of them would sec their unions ;IS relevant 
to their needs as women or as workers, They would 
bc unlikely to express their women's consciousne~s 
through their unions. or through IlC Fed conferen-
ces. Some women at the conference were sympathetic 
10 women's liberation, but they mostly didn't speak 
(only about 10 of the delegates actually took the 
floor). The posh hotel, the imposing presence of the 
men leaders. the formal academie presentution of 
one speech after another, combined to intimidate 
most of the women. Until union women organize as 
women, individual women going to union meetings 
to discuss their problems as women and as workers 
will find themselves out of order and unwelcome. 

-The BC Fed's conference could havc been thc 
beginning uf bringing union women together in their 
own interests. Instead it wus a platform for aspiring 
women union 1c<Lders to denounce womcn's 
liberation and dissoci,lte themselves from <Lny notion 
of organizing women. 

The conference was closed. appropriately, by Ray 
H'aynes. secretary of the federation, with a pat on the 
head to the ehairwom<Ln, Lena Kress 

And we all weill home. angry. but profoundly con· 
vineed that the tradition of militancy and collective 

,strength which is still called unionism will be reborn 
through small groups like the Working Women's 
Association and not through the Fed or the CLC 

The union women bought lots of Pedestals - and 
it may have been their last chance. 

Someone (who incidentally objected to the con-
rent of the Pedestal) proposed that all literature 
without u union label be banned from Fed-
sponsored meetings, To get u union label, the 
publication mUSt be totally produced in a union 
shop. This excludes the Pedestal (as well as a lot of 
other things) because we do our own typesetting and 
paste· up, although it's printed by union labor 

The new rule censors any group that can't afford 
to do all its printing commercially (Coincioenlllily 
any group that is more radical than the Fed leader-

ship). 

The motion was passed by the women on the 
grounds that "union men will be out of work this 

, winter." As a solmion to unemployment, this hus to 
rank as even more absurd that Opportunities for 
Youth, , 

WORKING WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

The Working Women's Associ,ltion was formed at 
the conference Oct. 30. Our objectives arc to help 
each other organize where we work. and to curry 
educational activities (meetings, leaflets. Ctc.) in sup-
port of women who arc organizing and \0 encourage 
women workers generally to organize. 

There is S<..'meone from Ihe WWA at the Women's 
Centre (511 Cllrrall. 684-0523) Monday-Friday, 
12:00·5:00. We arc prepmed II, help women deal 
with vari()us problems on the job - leglll and in· 
dividual problems, as well as prublems that might in-
volve organizing 

For the immediate f].lture. we'rc planning to con· 
tinue activities in SUPP(Ht "I' the Sandringham 
strikers - and, our sisters at Smitty's Pancake House 
have just _been certified in the Hotel and Restaur,lIIt 
Employees! So we're gelling ready to support them 
in any way we can 

Please help! We need informal ion of all kinds 
abom work situations. We need memhers - as many 
women as possible commilled to supporting each 
other in the struggle to organize. 

Membership is 51 per year. Send it hI us care of the 
Women's Centre 

Everyone is welcome <It coordinating committee 
meetings. Wednesd<LYs, 7 pm at the Women's Centre 
The next Membership Meeting will be Jan. 19.7 pm 
at the librllry (Robson and Ilurrard). Rm. 307 
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PIQNEERtN Go WOMEN + + + 

TODAY *++ 

POErRY+~'J\'-

PSYCHOLOG-Y "*" + *" 
~i~. R.D. Po}itics of E>: rel'iel%e. 
Bjrd at P<1rrlOI5e t"neh±<ti mn{',ss dS 
se.\f &s,:0"61"1 Ilc:n- sid.-nt.sS' 

J'lO~TALGIA + + *' 
G-ot.td'le ,Elhclbe.+h $<:ont of Wd±er 

Elioh ctf Ddl'l1eY05 eh~ "futt.;ly life il1. 
Enql<tl\c\ 'Hwouqh s~veYdl 'leuera1ions 
JV\on~otnery, 1... M. Anne !1f Grr&!n G4hles 
Aru <!.. the ~l<lhd 

TRAVEL .. ++ 
Blixe.h ,Kcu-e.n Ol1t of AfriCd 
Ino's dM 50'$ 1\'\ h .. hYd 

MT+++ 

"She Named)trllnada 
1i&(llJse 1\10:15 Whllt it 

was ca.l1 e.d 1/ 

Rood a bectlLlSe its-the. 
OT\I~ qocrl hi\~ of ~ 
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BRANTFORD, Onto - It's hard enough to strike 
a branch plant run by a world-wide corporation and 
absentee management. It"s tougher to strike a 
vanishing plant. Brantford learned how tough when 
the tiny Canadian Textile and Chemical Union 
struck Texpack Ltd. in July. As the strike draggcd on 
through the summer with no end in sight near Labor 
Day, what had happened was clcar. 

The company, with the indifferent To ry govern -
ment collaborating, was willing to deprive 150 
workers of their union and turn the plant into a 
warehouse to stockpile imported products if the 
union made business too costly. With policemen 
from four forces riding shot-gun for a scab bus, the 
desired picket-line confrontation was provoked. The 
standard injunction was issued in court to limit 
picketing so the company could conduct its business. 

Ontario's industrial ghettoes have seen a plethora 
of hopeless strikes in the past few years. But seldom 
has management acted so truculently. It dared the 
union to strike and promised to hire strikebreakers. 
"We intend to win," a letter to employees boasted. 
"Our corporation has weathered strikes of up to nine 
months' duration against such worthy foes as the 
Teamsters in Canada as well as the United States:' 

Pitting the puny resources of the Textile and 
Chemical Union (1,500 members, five locals) against 
Texpaek's owners made a bizarre contest. 

TeJ\pack's parent, American Hospital Supply, is a 
world-wide medical supply house headquartered in 
Evanston, Illinois, a Chicago suburb. The company 
was family-owned until 1964 when it became a 
public company, expanded with government grants, 
and was gobbled up by AHS. American Hospital. the 
union charges, has followed a policy of laying off in 
Brantford while expanding its Canadiansalesthrough 
imports. What it bought, says York University 
researcher John Lang, was a ready-made salesroom 
for American-made goods. Of 250 men and women 
employed when Texpack was bought four years ago, 
126 have been laid off permanently. 

As luckless as the workers' plight might seem 
against the giant AHS which ranks in the middle of For. 

tune Magazine's richest 500 corporations, profits 
over $25,000,000, sales over 5450.000,000 - the 
strikers' spirit was good. 

The Textile and Chemical Union has been a 
maverick in the province's labor history, picking up 
members mostly from raids on other unions. 

Despite the union's adverse reputation support 
flowed from Brantford and the nearby labor com-
munity. Ten militants from thl': giant Local 1005 of 
the United Steelworkers of America in 
Hamilton's Steel Company of Canada workers 
showed up to defy the injunctions. They were all 
arrested, including the Steel Local's secretary 
Harry Greenwood. 

At a huge rally August 26th, some 700 persons tur-
ned out. A few rushed the plant. Some garbage was 
set afire and the rear of the plant charred. Kent 
Rowley, the Chemical Unio'n's president, was 
arrested, jailed and charged with committing arson. 

Rowley is an outcast in the labor family. Purged in 
the anti-communist witch hunts of the 1950's, he has 
plucked away like a scavenger at the malcontents 
and neglected membership of American-based 
unIons. . . 
The old hates die hard in organized labor. and 

Rowley was not expecting all-out labor support. 
Earlier this year at the Canadian convention of the 
Textile Workers Union of America, the inter-
national union's Canadian director, George Watson, 
made a tasteless reference to Rowley's demise from 
the mainstream labor movement for alleged com-
munist activities, whatever that means 

The T.W.U.A. later became a major factor in the 
strikc. The Steelworkers and the United Electrical 
Workers, both of Hamilton, gave solid support to 
the striking women . Workers from the U.A.W. 
Massey-Ferguson local appeared on the picket line 
daily. But the Brantford District Labor Council 
initially refused to support the strikers on the ground 
that the C.T.C.U. is not part of "the legitimate labor 
movement." But local rank and file pressure forced 
it to change its position. One month after the slTike 
began, the Council finally issued a statement con-
demning TeJ\paek and the actions of the city police. 
But it refused any financial support and it went to 
some lengths differentiating itself from 

the C.T.C.U., repeating a charge that the C.T.C.U. 
is a renegade union.· 

The strike heated up again in early September 
when, led by the Ontario Waffle labor committee, 
dozens of people outside the labor movement began 
Showing up daily on the Brantford picket line, 
treking 50-75 miles each day in some instances. The 
core of the picket line was still the striking women. 
Each striker put in 30 hours a week picket duty. The 
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THEY DO' 
~ 
HOW THE 

TEXPAC,K 
STRIKE 

WAS WON 
Rt'pril1tnl frum Clll1l1t/iCI/1 Dimc-nIiun MC/KC/~in(' 

union paid strike relief of $18 a week for singles and 
$36 a week to the head of a family. Rowlcy and his 
chief officers were there daily. John Lang was fun 
over. and Professor Ian Lumsdcn was hit. both by a 
Ch.icago goon driving one of the trucks bringing 
scabs to the plant. 

The strikers adopted a new strategy as their ranks 
were strengthened. Besides picketing in front of the 
Brantford plant, picket lines were sct up at the 
Hamilton depots wherc the scabs were picked up 
daily for the rides to the Brantford plant. Several 
other unions now added thcir support. Led by 
Hamilton Steel Local 1005, they picketed around 
the buses. The buses couldn', be filled. Day after 
day, they returned empty or near empty. The Tex-
pack management finally was forced to close thc 
plant down 

C.T.C.U. had won a round. 

Then, Texpack in the first week of October an-
nounced that it was dosing the Brantford planl com-
pletely. It would switch its operations to Rexdale. Its 
plans werc put into m~tion. Contact was made with 
the Textile Workers Union of America. It agreed to 
a suggestion by the company to organize the run -
away plant. T.W.U.A. organizers crossed picket-lines 
and within a few days had signed up most of the 
scabs with the cooperation of the company. The ap-
plicat ion for certification was to come before the 

Ontario Labor Relations Board on October 29 
David Archer, president of the Ontario Federation 

of Labor, and himsclf slill a card-carrying T.W.U.A. 
member, was asked \0 act consistently with a 
statement he made earlier condemning the strike-
breaking action of Texpack. In a letter sent to 
Acher, Kent Rowley asked the OFL president "to 
restrain the conduct 'of its affiliate union." 

Archer confirmed that his union had applied for 
certification but he is reportcd to have denied lilat 
the T.W.U.A. was guilty of any breach of labor 
solidarity 

A major turning point of the strike was the announ-
cement by the Saskatchcwan Department of Health 
that it had instructed its hospitals to refrain from 
buying Texpack's non-sterilized army bandages and 
other supplies. The Manitoba Government was con-
sidering similar action. Cone.. wn?<J<j'l 1.;1. ~ 
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MASSES 
MARCH 

Vancouver is the Abortion C<lpit<ll of Canada. but we were never 
very good at organizing the masses to march. This march had 65 in-
trepid" drowning marchers. which isn't so bad, all things con~idered. 
Other pedestrians took 10 the streets in O(l<lwa, Toronto, Regina. etc. 
Which is alsu fairly cool - if they wou ld continue thei r marching into 
doctors' Ilffices, medical conventions. lawyers' meetings and even into 
parliamen t. 

The trouble is, no onc really believes that marching 1110ne will do it 
- or even marching plus petitions. What gave Vancouver its claim to 
faille (A.C. of c.) wns disrupting the Vancouvcr Medicnl Association 
meet ing (in the middle of cocktails), flooding the hospitals with aOOr· 
lion applicatiuns, demonstrations that .viol<lted H OSPITAL QU IET 
lones. and being rude to the Prillle Minister 

But if you really get off on Illnrching and petitions, contact the 
Abortion Law Repeal Coalition, 
483 E. 28th Ave .. 876-6424. 

pll 
The tide had again turned. Rowley. the C.'l'.C.U., 

the Texpack women and their Illnny supporters held 
fast. The company caved in. It offered to recall 
almost all thc strikers under a new two-year con-
tr<let. 

Madelaine Paren!, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
union said that "A main part of our fight was against 
the company's plans to phase-out jobs and turn the 
I3ran tford plant into linle more than a warehouse. 
We know it is not a rich money package, but we 
think we haven't done too badly considering the 
odds," 

The bread and buner issues of the strike involved 
wages. vacation and holiday pay, improved welfare 
provisions, and cost·of-living al lowance. The women 
also ta lked of the poor working conditions. There is 
no air conditioning in a plant that often reaches tem-
peratures of 100 degrees and onl y twowashrooms 
provided fo r the 150 employees. 

The average wage at Texpack is $1.93 
an hour and this giant multi-nat ional corporat ion 
on ly offered a 20 cent inc rease over two years. The 
union demanded 65 cen ts over the same period of 
t ime. The ult imate contract agreed to by the union 
gave the wo rkers a 44 cen t increase over the two 
years, a signifi cant comprom ise for the unio n. 

But beyond wages and wo rking conditions lay the 
whole question of the future of Tei'tpack in Canada. 
The company wanted 10 phase out all manufacturing 
in Canada and import its product from the parent 
U,S. company, while using the Brantfo rd 
plant as a warehouse, For the c.T.C.U_ this was the 
main issue. Winning vastly improved wages for a 
handful of sh ippers in a warehouse would have been 
a fatal-ro ut of the union. 

The Texpack strike has come to be seen as a 
microcosm of Canad ian underdevelopment in-
volving plant shutdowns and relocation, main-
tenance of minimal repackaging operations to evade 
Canadian custom laws. intensive exploitation of 
women workers, foreign ownership and fo reign-
controlled conservative trade union opposition. 

The Canadian Textile and Chemical Union has 
now given the lie to the myth Ihat independent 
Canadian un ions can never win against powerfu l 
multinational corpo rations. Granted, it did not do it 
alone. What was critically important was the support 
il was able to muster both inside and outside the 
labor movemen t. BUI Ihat is Ihe real lesson. It is not 
the exislenee o f inlernal ional unions Ihat gives labor 
its strength - but dedicated union leadership, a 
mil itant membership and strong support from the 
rest of the of the labo r movemenl. 
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LOOKING FOR WORK .. 

o 
ln 

InSURance 
On the suggestion of <l reader. the Pedes/al is trying 
to present a regular feature for our readers who art' 
looking for work. IJ you know of jobs thllt are 
available. write up what }'Oil know al1d sel1d it ifr 

One thing about the "insuranee industry"' is Ih<1t 
there arc alw<1YS jobs available. The turnover is 
ama7.ing at first glance. but there are always lOIS of 
good reasons for leaving the jobs. Wh,lt is amazing is 
that some women stay at one job for years and years 

(I havc a theory that the companies deliberately 
eneour,lge ,I high turnover so we ean't get \U know 
each other well enough to organi7.e to do someth ing 
about the the lousy wages and degrading working 
conditions.) 

If you h,lVe any insurance expe rience at all. you 
should be able 10 start at $350 or $400 a month. If 
you don't have experience. yo u may st,lf( aro und 
5275. (They don't usually check on your experience 
if you say it was someplace like Turonto.) 

Don't autom,ll ieally take the job with thc highest 
monthly salary. There arc sometimes other disadvan-
tages that cancel out a pay difference. Longer hours. 
for instance (37 '/' Of 40 instead of 35). Or str ict 
dress regulatiuns. Sume companies let yo u wear 
almost anything: some not only insist on skirts and 
dresses but tell you what len gth you have 10 wear 
them. An cxtra S20 per month won't go far if you 
have to buy a whole new wardrobe of clothes you 
don't evcn like. 

********** * 

Asidc frum the low wagcs. therc arc other disnd-
vant;Jges to insurance. The jobs arc bOling and 
fragmented - yllU hardly ever know why you're 
doing what you'rc doing. Even if yllU stick around 
long enough to figure that oul. it"~ h~lrd til get a 
feeling of accomplishment. The whole insuranec in -
dustry is such a r;Jekel: elll11pulStHy aUI\l insUf;l1lee 
for the big companies to profit frlllll; life in sur,ltlee 
you can't afford unless you don't need it ; fire in-
sur,mee you have to buy if you want a mortg .. ge so 
the mortgage-holder won't lose money if your house 
burns down: b lat,Ul! price-fixing by the biggest com-
panies, etc. etc. 

So why work in insurance'! First. because you need 
the mnney and it's no worse than I110St other jobs 
Second. it's fun to think of wh .. l will happen ~hen 
women insurance workers org;l1li7.e ~md what a force 
we will be. It's OK to fccl part of that potential. And 
as you get to know the WtHllen Yl'u work with. the 
dream docs s!!em possible. (Although it"s still 
frustrating to compare the future PI,ssibilities to our 
present powerlessness and isolation from each 
otheL) 

If you do want a job in insurance, don'l 10l,k <It 
the ads. don't go to Manpower o r a private agency 
FIRST see us, the Working Women's AsStleiation. A 
few of us are already there, and we get kind or lonely 
and could usc some help where we work 

* 

* 

~ Tis that Season of the year when wine and cheese * p:trties spring forth like er;lbgrass * in your lawn in sunnier tfnles. 

z o ;: 
< 

WC've applied for a federal grant til start a daye;lre 
centre in Kitsilano for 1 ttl ) yr. olds from lo\\,-
income l~unilies. 

We need swlT interested in non-scxi~t cdue<ltion. 
SUllllllcrhill-type stuff. and in providing children 
with a nnn-,Iuthl,ritarian, free envin'nmellt. 

:: :::t before you stock up on the party goodic~, read 

BOYCOTT SEAGRAMS who me not using union 
J,'fapes in their wineries and who own Iwn-unionized 
grape far ms. 

BOYCOTT KRAfT Foons. The N,lIional Farmers' 
Union is trying to bargain eolleetive!y on behalf of 
dairy producers. Kraft has the largest l11onoPl,ly of 
d;liry products and has refused to negoti'lIe. Kraft is 
the largest dairy monopoly in North America with * sal es of $2.6 billion. They pay their own workers low * w<1ges and arc notorious union-Q.usters. 

'" ::! 
::; We're looking IlW 

STAFF: I FULLY QUALIFIED SUPERVISOR 
,md tl ADDITIONAL SUPERVISORS 

-quitlilieations nOI necessary. but must have some 
experience wllrking with ehildrcn in groups. Those 
with experience with children under ."I preferred. 
One of these people should havc somc kind "I 
medical training 
KIDS: only have f\lom tl'f ahout 24 
rARENTS: II,w -i ncome ,Uld welfare folks. musl he 
interested in an eventual parents' ell-operative 

TOYMAKERS. ORGANIZATIONAL PEOPLE. 
IlOOKKEEPER. SEAMSTRESSES. and other 
positions available. If YI,u're interested. e;tll Jane at 
261- 17 2\} 

WE'RE RESPONSIBLE: 

The ~tarr (If Pedeslal for Ihh month ha~ halloolll:d 
10 include the following heavy ~htcr~; Ann Haye.~, 

Helen I'otrebenko, Lynn RU~l:hein~ky, Jean 
Rand~, Judy Hopkins, Beverly Davic~, Marg:lret 

Barrie Donna Haye~, Diana KcmlJle, Jo~ie Devlin, 
Joy and Joyce from Kitehencr, j'al Horrer, 
Sharma, Annelte Wrinkle, Rarbara Jette, and 
Mclanie, Georgia and Joan from the "Women'\ 
Place" 
with poem~ by Gwen Haowr. Pam Ohon. M:lxine 
Gadd, Fran Is~ae~. S, Landell, and Judith 
Co pilhorne 
and with photo~ by Donna Haye~ 

Ulst month there were the umal gross errvrs, mostly 
of omission-
we forgo/ tv credit Gwen Hauser for her poetry. 
Colette French for her pilolVgmphs. und 
Frederick Engels for his discussion of "When (l 

Wvmen Wvrk.f" 
To al/ these revolutionary siMers and brother. our 
apologies.' . 
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LETTERS 

Dear sistcrs. 
We would like to help in the linan-

cial difficulty of Thc I'edestal. Thc 
Pedestal givcs :1 soci;tlist voice to a 
Can,ldi;ln women's liberation 
newspaper that must not bc stopped. I 
hope you can get the debts paid and 
publish ;Igain. The last Pedestal 1 saw 
was July. 

Encloscd is a check tilT fifty dullars 
I hear you got a Sept. issue OUL Please 
send it along. 

Yours for sisterhood 
and socialism. 

H eather Fletchcr 
Winnipcg Women's Libcration 

606H 416 Main St 

*' Lamond Grayson 
No. 118176 

P.O. Box E 
J'lCkson. Michigan 492()..1 

Dear Miss Wonderful. 

I am very proud to sec "Women'S 
Liberation" getting together regularly 
to share their pasl experiences and find 
means in which to solve them. Heing a 
Black Man I find myself rela ted to the 
same problem: Only difference is I am 
a Black Male: Our cases arc similar to 

the condition that exists for a ll Women 
of tod'IY. Thlll's why once a distorted 
picture is painted of something it's hard 
to change a thought conccrning it. 
Women arc not considered 10 be 
stron£, but I find them to be much 
STrOngcr than the male. mcntally 
speaking. Therefore. knowing the 
manner in which a certain group of 
peoplc must live. I find myself under -
standing the situation which this society 
has forced upon Womcn today. I am a 
Black man of thIrty years of age: I lived 
a hard life because I prove to be 1I10re 
than the picture that WllS painted of me. 
But now I ,1111 inc:lrcerated in prison 
for a crime 1"111 innocent of: Only 
bccause of the color of my skin and 
being charged \'lith a crime rm here 
today. I hlld people from out of town 
come to court: White People: and other 
things to pcove it was impossible for me 
to be at the sccnc of the crime, but thc 
jury thought because I am BI,lck I must 
be some kind of criminal. But actually, 
I believe that Bluck Men and 1I11 
Women arc incarcerated in diffcrent 
pilices lind in various ways. T he heavy 
foot is on us in more subtle places thlln 
jails. Sometimes those jails clLrry the 
mislelld ing titles of Eq ual Opport unity 
Employer and other things which, on 
the sur face, appear to be a beauti ful 
drellm. I woul d like to correspond with 
anyone concerning the present state 

Pellce and happiness. 
Lamo nd 

Dear People, 

We have changed our ;Iddrcss as of 
November 17 from 322 Avenue C 
South. Sask,t(ooll. to: 

210 Ross Block. 
116, 3rd Avenue South. 
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan 

(Tel number still the same~242-
5830). 
-so. if you're still giving details in thc 
Pcdestal, can you make them up to 
date? 

We arc getting together again here af-
ter summcr dispersement. currently in-
volved in a protest march scheduled 
ncxt Saturday in Regin,) urging repcal 
uf the abortion law. Alsn havc in mind 
so mc wurk on womcn's unions and 
would appreciate any hclp you can give 
on that re things h,tppening at the 
moment in Vancouver 

Peace from 
Womcn's LibcTlllion in Saskatoon 

(Ed. noll': For loIS 011 Ihl' Work;'!g 
Wuml'lI '$ Association and IItdr ae-
lil"itil'I .. ~('(' 1111' 11/(111), articles ill this 
mOl1lh's Pedl's/al.) 

1\751\ Armstrong Ave .. 
Burnaby 3. B.C. 

Dear Editor 
I havc just sent thc cnclosed letter III 

the SUI!. Vancouver. and thc 
Coiumbial/. New WeSlminMcr with ,I 
nOle to (he Editor of each papcr saying: 

"Please lind a Canadian woman with 
concern for juslicc and survival to 
replace Ann Landers. 

I am not anti -American {Illy mother 
was Allleriean j, but I am sure we havc 
thousands of hrilli,mt CUladian ,""omcn 
who could bCller serve Canadian 
women and your readers 

Dear Dianll, 
How arc you? I am truckin' a long. I 

hllve enclosed lin article for the 
Pedestal. It is about cigarettes. I really 
got off on the Pedestal. Hey! I really 
wou ld like to send the Pedesta l to 
granny. I mean a subscription. I will 
send the money soon. 

Lots of sisterly love, 
J ulie Persyko 

Do you know about those cigarettes 
for women. such b rands us Virgin ia 
Sli ms. Eve, etc? I thi n k they are very 
sill y a nd obnoxious. I will give you 
some rellsons why I think so. 

.. '.' 
Dear Pedestal, 
Love your pilper. but your book-
keeper is confuscd. I just ordcrcd m) 
subscription in August. 50 it couldn·t.. 
havc expired already. Ple"5e check ~ 
and add the enclosed S2 as a renew,,1 
when it docs run out next summer. 

Speaking of male-dominated arts __ _ 
how aboU! doing an article on the 

problems of womcn students in liT! 
colleges? I teach at the Novu Scotia 
College of Art and Design. where girl; 
arc systematically excluded from thc 
mainstream of contemporary art studies 
OCCllUSC "serious" painting, sculpture 
and conceptual art faculty ;Ire all male 
and don't takc women seriously as ar-
tists. They (the womcn) wind up 
wcaving. throwing pots. making jewelry 
~ all well and good. but it le;lVcs the 
school with an overwhelmingly male 
"imagc" Thc aggravating part is that 
the art thc men arc Illliking is generally 
dull and stupid. 

A reccnt WL meeting at Dalhousie 
drew more than 50 pcople. quite a sur-
prise in sleepy Halil:1X. I think things 
are beginning to move here. 

Bcst regards. 
Eli7abeth Zimmer 

By telephollc I found (jut that the 
SUI/ pays $30 pcr week for Landers 
crap. Multiply that by \hc number of 
papers that carry it ,md you havc some 
idc,! of what wc arc losing. Maybe, at 
first 0111' of you couldn't maint;lin l! 
daily stream that p,tpers would print 
while ;11 thc slime time concealing 
Illcssllges for real 'women. but surely a 
small group "selective collectivc" 
could. LCl"s choose a rathcr SqUllfC-
looking type as "front woman". give 
hcr a sheaf of letters with corny an ~ 

swers and send her off to sec Mr. 
Gall("!) at the Sun and make it pitch. 

J,li Hind 
Lin Latham 

f//lil/l 

~} 

First, I think that they are very ex-
pensive. because they arc fancier than 
"'men" cigarettes. But. all it is is fancier 
paperwork and a fancier package. T he 
manufacturers think we have a lot of 
money. • 

Secondly, I think that they lire 
diseim inatory against women! They 
think that women are unequal. and that 
they should have their own cigarettes. 
wear sexy bras, and have separate ad-
vertising. 

So that"s the way I sec it! 

Love, 
l ulie. 

a young sister! 



~h'", Fl// 

"And for extra stlfety, the withdrawal cord is drain 
stitched the entin' length uf the tllmpon, DispuslIl is 
no problem either, because both the appliCll/or IIIId 
the wmpull lire cumpletely jl(lShlih/e," 

Sister, 

Thc Quilts ;ltld Bahies h.ue was vcry \ 
good, I'm a studcnt dl'ing a study nn 
women who lwve (or want to have) 
thrir babies at hnme. l"m trying to find 
nut how many w"nl<'n in Vancnuver 
have actu,dly delivered ;n hnmc, how it 
wenL and how womcn feci in gcneral 
,lbout hospitals ,rnd health care. W"uld 
ynu or ,IllY rc,uJers help'! Write ,!lllJ tell 
me wh;n expcricnces you have had with 
childbirth and doctors that you would 
like to see changed, or copied. Thc ad-

Kirstcn Emmott 
602-525 W. J 3th 

Vancouver 9 

I am "Isn intcrestcd in people's ideas 
ahout what changcs, if any, thcy would 
like to see in health care for w"men. 
For instance. do women place more 
confidcncc in malc or femalc doCtIHS'! 
What do you think of midwives" and so 

Yours, 
K.E 

"Plea~i', dudor, 

. isn ', Ihere an easier way 

In del iver a baby'!" 

- 4ffi¥;~¥##*> 1 
~~~H:~ff!f ~ 

Dear pedestal. 
1 havc bcen attending the Women's 

Studics programs ,It UBC. The lectures 
and group discussions arc infarmative 
Qut I feel thaI there is a sharp con-
tradiction bchind thc assumption that 
feminism is somehow relegated to the 
political left. ThiS is unfortunate, a lit-
tle common sensc rcvcals that ,I leftist 
ideology is neithcr ne.:~ssary nor 
desirable. We can rid ourselves of op-
pression and find fulfillmcnt more cf-
fcctively in the ideology of "Neo-
Liber,llism"-----derived from the writings 
of Herbcrt Spencer 

Neo-Liber,lls and Canadian WlHtten 
have a common enemy: tradition . The 
aggressive, combativc liberals, of thc 
19th century fought tooth and n,lil 
<lgaiilst the rigid, ossiflcd dominance of 
hercditary aristocracy, against ob~llicte 
customs. Modern womcn also chafc 
against the 'aristocracy of ,cx' Wc 
become most militant (listen to the 
speakers' voices) when ,l\lacking the en-
forced ca~te consciousness and 
traditional roles- housewifc. sex sym-
bol. and beauty queen. Herbert Spen-
cer. more than Ihe Socialists, att;lcked 
the restrictive influcnce of castc and 

'DISILLUSIONED 

"THE SOCIALISTS! 
THEYVE DONE NOTHING 

FOR ME'" 

custom: he would strongly support the 
attempts to break frec from skirts, cor-
sets, and cosmCtics 

One speaker said the greatest hangup 
of women is thcir "fear of success". the 
fear of compcting and beming men 
Soci<llism is an ideology which em-
phasizes disciplinc and collective ac-
tion: Spenccr's Liberalism dncs not 
~eck III ~brink the egu. to tame 
lVomenkind's n,l!ural competitivem:ss, 
and self-assertiveness. Onc speaker W,IS 
,lmbivalcnt about whether womcn 
shuuld seck to cnter and succeed in the 
pre,ently male dominated pr\lfe~si\lns 

She should have used her common 
sense. The WO!ll,1!l who rise~ to the top. 
who pion.:crs her field sh,)uld be ad-
mired, nl't reJccted . WO!llcn who show 
they can domin,lte, rulc and enforce 
thc respect of thousands-as industrial 
plant man,lgers or 
policewomen-should bc recognizcd ;IS 
our true heroines. They hallen't feared 
to succeed, and we should emulate 
them. Tu dominate, to rule allows the 
highest degree of freedom, the greatest 
play of sclf-exprcssion 

Psychologically. Neo -Liberalislll is 
an ideology of individualism. As I 

listen to thc speakcrs :md the ,ludiencc 
[ hear womcn who see women's 
liheration as a me,lnS "f self-
improvement. or self·idcntllication 
Nancy Corhctt hitthc nail un the he,HJ 
iwhen she said Wllmen should 'diseovcr 
themselves ,md ,uke what thcy need' 
'Ruthlessly' if necessary. No morc 
shrinking violcts, no morc facelcss 
prolctari,ms. Let us he ourselveS-aS 
Herbert Spencer, not Karl Marx. 
would w,mt us to hc. (M;lrX ,dw<!ys 
wants to. restrict our pcrslHwlitie~ to 
class, social bcings, and producers. Hc 
'would h,lrdly have ,lpprovcd of 
women's cncountcr groups wberc we 
'seck I,ut our real sclws.) 

Furthcrmore, our movcmcnt is to" 
bro<.ld and diverse to be ,I leltwing 
movement. Womcn arc morc than half 
the popUlation. The Negro is ,I small 
minority-they must stand together, 
give up thei r individuality, and cast (lut 
"Uncle Toms". Women have no "Unclc 
Toms", only different individuals, with 
differing nceds. We need an ideology 
that can emhr,lcc the rich and the POOT, 

thc straights and the lesbians. marrieds 
and singles. Only Liheralism fostcrs 
this variety and pruvides a framcwork 
within which our differences can bc 
resolvcd- let married women defend 
themselves vigorously against single 
sisters. Eitch of us can t<.lke care of her-
sclf. uur struggles strengthen us 

Thc logi;.:al econumic 'idcology f"r 
womcn is "laissez laire Liheralism" as 
interpreted by Spcncer Most of usdo 
no! want the ohligatinn or duty to 
work for thc community or the state as 
in socialism. but thc opportunity to IIt'I 
(Jul of drcary, boring jobs in thc 
burc;lucr,tey. We are fully capabh:: 01 
being wrtH.:rs. and 
musicians-we dOIl't need socialistic 
laws to do that for us. Women do not 
want the "abolition 01 thc wagc 
system" we want a "lair day's pay for a 
fair day's work"' We will work. we will 
sell our ~kill and labor-but we won't 
bc un(/erpllid. Equal pay, not no pay 
Spencer allowed the state the rnle III 
providing aids 111 a laissel-faire 
economy-e.g, roads. post office •. Wc 
c;m get our child care centers from ,I 
limiteli statc in <I non-soci<llist 
economy. 

In politics wc do not nccd IlHHC I,m'~ 

hut h:wer. Spl'nccr mca~lIrcd 
P;trii,!lllcnt hy how many laws it 
rcpealcd. not p:lsscd, We wHnt hl "'pl'al 
ab"rti"n laws, "'/Jelll lah"r IC),!isl;,tl"n 
protccting (and segreg'ltingl WOltlen, 
rcpe;tI the vcry words "wouwn,' 
"spouse" Hnd "'wife" fmm the statute~ 

Why thcn do womcn still jahher like 
parl"r socialists'! For thrce re;,sons 
first. we have lilrgotten tlwt 19th cen-
tury Liheral ism \\';15 active, aggrcssive 
,lnd successful. Even Man himseH 
commentcd on how powcrfully 

corrosive liberalism was t" the fcllcrs of 
tradition<llism and feudalism. Sc.:ond, 
most CUnlCll'purary n",vcmcnls have 

been leftist. Thc Ncgroes, studelHs ;md 
colonials find <.I natural enemy tn 
Liberal Imperialism. Mistakenly we 
assumed we had III bc leftisl \00 
Womcn have little in common with 
these communists-and most feminists 
yuu will not icc arc wishy-washy when 
they talk of Cuba or China. Women arc 
not 'oppressed colonials': they arc 
more like slavcs-slavcs to husb,lflds, 
etc. We can gel the boss' job, but we 
will have to overthrow the 
slaveholders. Wc can form <In inter-
nation,ll sisterhood with other womcn. 
the womcn who arc building bridges, 
canals and making jobs for the weak 
andprimitiveThird, we mistakcnly 
belicved that rejccting our "'princess" 
roics meant we werc bccoming part 01 
the countcr culturc "hi.:h is leftist. l3ut 
a change in lifc style doesn't mcan wc 
have to hecome social iSh. When 
Liberal mcn g,lve up wig~ and silk 
,!I)ckings they didn't hecomc COIll-
munists. hut Spenccrian liberals 

I know somC "I' ynu "ill disagree 
with this allalysis, but I hope you will 
read it with ,Ill open mind. [ invite 
criticism, correction . and <lm-
plification 

Mary Howland 

(Yes, we of the P{'destlll staff do 
disagree, but we would like our readers 
10 consider seriously (lnd dn'e!op their 
own criticisms of the ideas presented 
here, We invite you to write lind tell us 
what conclusions you come to, and we 
will undertake to present our own 
thoughts on the mlltter next month,) 
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